
E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

DIRECTOR GENERAL, FILMS DIVISION

24 G. DESHMUKI{ MARG, MUMBAI- 4OO 026

TEL NO. 022- 23523355

File No. I- 1 10 1 3 | 21 20 73 -General-I Dated the 1311' September,20lT

on behalf of the DIRECTOR GENERAL, FILMS DIVISION invites e-procuremelll tenders under Two Bids System i e

Technical Bid & Financial Bid for ,

l-Fid Ncrtice ior Security for National Museum of Indian Cinema'

Tire iletails given in the schedule and appendices of this Tender Enquiry,-

t,rntest iloney, Rs.1,00,000/-

CRITICAL DATE SHEET,

Pnblished Date 13.09 2077 18.00 hrs.

Bid Document dou'trload Start Date 13.09.201 7 18.00 hrs

Bid submission Slart date 13.09.2017 18.00 hrs

Fi.i subiiiissitrtr litcl .1alc 26 09.201 7 1ll.O0 hrs

Bid opening date 29.09 201 7 15.00 hrs.

NOTE.-

The complete Tender f)ocumeirt can be downloaded from Films Division website www.filmsdivision.org and

http,//eprocure.gov in/eprocure/app Any chanSe/ modification in the tender enquiry will be intimated through

2.

J.

4.

above websites onIy.

Bidcler are therefore, requested to visit our websites regularly to keep themselves updated.

Bidders mnst submit their bids online through http'/ /eprocure.gov.in portal

For submission of e-bids, bidders at:e required to get themselves registered with

http,//eprocure.gov .in/eprocure/app in website along with class II/class-III digital siSnature certificates issued

by CCA under IT Act-2003

5 All documents (except BOQ) submitted by the Tenderer should be legible and in PDF format Othen'i''ise' it rs

liable to be reiected

6 The ten6erer shoglcl meet a1l the requirements as mentioned in the tender document tloated iil

http,/reprocure.gov.in

(Ashok A. Shinde)

Asstt. Administrative Officer

tor Director General



No i-I1011102i2013-Ger.reral-I Dated the 13tl,September,2Ol7

Subject ,- E-Bid Notice for Security for National Museum of Indian Cinema

X{itristry of Infbrmation & Broadcasling has established a National N'luseum of Indian Cinema i.e. NNIIC rn

Films Division Complex at t\{umbai which will be inaugurated shortly. The museum has two phases, phase-I is

Gulshan A'taha1 which is a heritage building and Phase-ll is a newly constructed five storey building both iir Films

Division Complex, Peddar Road, N{umbai-400026

The Director General, Films Division, X{inistr1, of Informatic'ri'L and Broadcasting, Governmeirt of India, 24-
Dr Gopalrao Deshmukh Xlarg, i\lumbai - 400026 invites E-Bids from reputed firms in two bid system i.e

Tcehtricel arlrl Filullcial Rid [rr security trr National ]\luseum of Indian Cinema comprising of Phase-I i.e. Gulshan

Mahal which is spread on 1806 Sq. Mts(I9433 Sq. ft.) & Phase-II i.e. New Museum Building which is spread on

8100Sq.Mts.(87l56Sq.Ft.),inl.hecapacityofabsolulerightholders. TheBidsaretobeuploadedon-lineatNiC
portal

Chapterl - Instnrctions to bidder ,

1. The firms interested in providing security as mentioned in Annexure-I can consult General-l Sectioir,

02223515E24 Films Division, r\,{inistry of Information and Broadcasting, Government of India. 24-Dr G

Deshmukh N1arg, N{umbai - 400026, fbr clarificatioir/specification on any working days viz. Mondav to Friday
from 11.00 am to 5.00 pm (except holidays) The details of this bid notice are availabl,e on the official website 9f
Fi ims Division i.e. www.filmsdivision.org

2 Possessioir of valid ftigital Signature Certificate (DSC) of the bidders is prerequisite for e-tendering. DSC

(APPI-ICABLI TO Class-ll/Class-lII with signing key usage) issued by sify/TCS/nCode/ei\ludra or anv other certifr-'i1g
authoritv reco3,nised bv the cc'rntroller ot certifvin.q authcrritv (CCA) India on e-Tokenismartcarl lre valid lor e-
Tendering

:3 The bidder has to upload scanr.Led copies of the iollowing documents in PDF tbrmat,
a. Scairned copy of DDi Bank Guarantee/FDR fbr ENID or EXID exemption Certificate,

b. lirtroductioir about the company / Name including Contact persoil & number, registered Office adciress, E-

meil eddrcss etc ,

c Experience of operatin g cafeteria (No. ol years) aird Annual Turnover fbr past 3 years,

d Income Tax Returns with Profit & Loss A/c and Balance Sheet fbr past 3 years,

e Shop and establishment License No.,

f. GST number (Provisional),

I Income Tax Pan No.

h Provident Fund No.

i. Professional Tax No.

j ES.IC No.

k l.abour liceitce no. etc.

l. l,isl ot exlstirlS clients a1on3 with their contact details and contact person where al present cateriirg
services are being conducted.
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A11 the above documents should be seif attested by an authorised sigr.ratory of the bidder and should be on

the letter head of the biclder. All the above items should be placed in the cover superscribed Security for

National Museum of Indian Cinema.

4. The bidder mnst enclose with their Technical Bid (HardcopY) an Earnest N'loney (Bid Security) for

Rs.1,Oo,009i-(Rupees One Lakh only) in the fbrm of either cross Demand Draft, Fixed Deposil Receipt

Batrker's Cheque (Pay Order) or Bank Guarantee from any of the Commercial Bank dran'n in favour of

"Accounts Officer, Films Division, Mumbai'valid for a period of '15 days beyond the final bid validity

period The origiual DD oi the Et\lD should be reach the Director General, Films Division. Xlumbai before

bid opetring date otherwise the bid lvill be rejected. The fiiral bid validity period should be 90 days from,

lhe dalc !)l opc11il18 ol the bicl

5 The lirms shor.rid tirlfill the recluisite items a) t1r nr) ol Sr No ll ot'lhis tetrder may or-riy apply. The last date

for uploadin5i the tender in the NIC portal is 28.09.2017 upto Hrs. 13.00pm.

The Bid which is 11ot accompanied by Earnest t\loney will not be consldered The bidders who are

exempted from submission of bid security must produce the Exemption Certificate issued by the concerned

authority

The Earnest N{oney (Bid Security) may be forfeited by Films Division in the following events,

i. If bid is withdrawn during validity period or any exteirsion thereon;

ii If bid is varied or modiiied in a manner trot acceptable to this organization during the validity period

e-rr any extensioir thereof;

iii If a Lridder vr,hcrse bid has been acceptecl but fails to turnish the performatrce security deposit,

perlormairce bank g,uarantee within ll0 davs of acceptance of bid.

The Earnest Aloirey (Bid Security) of uirsuccessiul bidders u,ill be retnrrLed on finalization of bid The

Earnest r\loney of sr-rccessfnl bidder will be returned on receipt of performance securit,v deposit'bank

gua rr ntee.

A11 leviable taxes/duties, if any may be mentioned separately. If these details are not indicated, it rvill L.e

assumed that the rate is ir.rclusive of all the taxes.

7

8
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10 Al the first instance the Technical bicls will be opened by the Department and the same will be evalualed

by the Competent Ccrmmittee or Authority. At the second stage, Finar.rcial bids of oirly the techirically

acceptable offers will be opened for evahralion and ranking before awarding the colltracl.

The Sectrrity serwice rviil commence the seruice as per date indicated in lhe work order

The bids should be valid in the case oi all the tenders for at least ? mouths from the date of opetrirtg

of the tender and it' anv, tetiderer ll,ithdrar'vs dunng the period, the L,\lD shall be t'orteited.

11

12
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Chapter-ll - Terms and Conditions,

1. Deposit amount aird monthly rent '-
Interest free Perfbrmance Security Deposit to the tune of 10% of Tender Value which

is refunclable after the expiry of the contract'

Retundable Earnest r\'loney Deposit to the tune of Rs.1 ,00,000/-(Rupees one Lakhs only) in favour of

'The Accounts Officer, Films Division' payable at Nlumbai'

2 Any cha.ge in price atter awarding the contract must be iir consultalion with Films Divisior.r. Quotatious

mltst be vaiid lor a period of 180 rlays from the due date

.r Anv clsputes arising rrul of the bid notice, process and linalization ol' this bid shall be subiect to.iurisdictiotr

.rf thc I IiSh Court of Ilumbai

-i Iir case ot the successful tencierer, seivice char5ies, rates quoled sha1l be valid for the enlire period ol'

.rrlltl lt't

5 The Corltrilctor shall be resprrnsible for engaging rcleciuately trained maie ar.rd female secnritv persotrnel

recluired tor providiitli good security servtces itr the Institute.

6 Tlie staff of the coltractor should possess sound health and be free t'rom any diseases especially

c:ontagious asd frequently recurring diseases aird they should be in uniform while on duiy

7 .fhe Co.tractor and his staff must abide by various rules and regulations of Films Division as prevaleirt

from time to time.

t The Contraclor shall comply with all existing Central Govt. iabour legislation and Acls, such as Contract

l-abour Regulatioir Act, Workmett's Competlsation Act, Nlinimum Wages Acl' Payment of Wages Act'

provident Fund Acl, ESI Acl etc., For ar1y lapse or breach on the part of the contractor in respect of ncrn-

compliance of any i.abour legislation in force rluritrg the validity of the contract, the Contractor

rvould be fglly responsible aird wouid indemnify Films Division, in case the Filir,s Division is held liable

ior the lapse crn the parl of the Contractor, in this regard'

g \..i1-c-omplialce tll,a1y terms alcl conditions errumerated itr the cc'rtrtract shall be treated as breach oi

contract.

10 Fihirs Divisioir rvonld have the riSht to terminate the cor.rtracl without notice before the expii-"f ot

the term, in case the rvork performar-rce is not up to the standard, or in case there is any violation of Filnts

Division r:ules & regulations, or if lhere is any lapse in compliance of any iabour legislation. or if there ts

airy incicler.rt of indiscipline on the parl of the Contractor or his staff. The decision ot' Films Division

manag,emellt in this regard would be final and binding on the Contractor. In such air event Filtns

Division shall have lhe right to engage any other contractor to carry out the task.

11. The Cor.rtractor and his staff shaI1 comply with all instructions arld direclions of the Films Divisiou

alllhorities given from time to time In the evetrt of ally emerSel.rcy situatlon, the staff of the

Contractr-.rr shall comply with ii.rstructions given by the Films Division authorities, rvithout waiting lor

ccurfirmatirtn by the Colltractor.

i2. The Contractor shall miiiiitain Attendance anci Wages registers ior all Sriards engagecl r-rrtder the

contract at Films Divisiotr alcl will also take out Workmetr's Compeusatiotr insurance policy 'l'he
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Cirntraclor must make the payment of wages to guards by 7"'ot evelmonth in the presence of Filmsllivisiou

otficials, who shall cerlify that the wages were paid in his preseirce. The wages of labour engaged for

providing, security ser:vices shali be as per mt-rimum waSes notifiedby the Govt. of |nd\a,Ministry of l,abolt &

Employnent,Chiefl-abourCommissionerOfficeNotification'fromtimetotime'

13,TheContractorshallsubmittoFilmsDivisior-ralistofallguardsalongwithaddressproofengaSedto
carry out the contract work, indicatinS name, date of btrth, age,home address, qrralifications, experience,

mobiieNo.etc,,airclwoulrlalsointimateasandwheiranychangetakesplace,,TheCorrtractorshallnot

ellSage any minor to carry out the work uncler the contract at any lime'

i4 The Co.tracterr shalr undertake that a1ly act of omissio. or commission i^c1*dingtheft, by his staff shall

belrissclleresponsibilityalrdfirrtherthathe\\,ouldcompelrsatetheFilmsDivisionimmediately'arrylclss

lrrt1anlageclrtlreftclccrtrritrSoilaccolriltoflrisstaffindiv-iduallyorcclllectively.

1 5 The Security ser-vice conlract sha1l be valid initially for a period of one year only from the date of

awardofthecontract'ThecontractcouldberenewedmaximumtwoVearsorrlyinwritingonyearly
basis on the Same rate. Either party can termiirate the contract once awarded, afler givir-rg two montlrs,

lroticetotheotherparty,Nevertheless,FilmsDivisiollmayterminatethecontractofthecontractor
wilhout alry rrotice in case of breach of the contract, Films Divisiotr,s decisioll lhal abrcach has occurred

will be fiiral and shall be accepted without demur by the cotrtractor'

l.l In case of L- I is more than one, then the past perform ance of the Tenderer will be the criteria for

selectionanditwouldbeatthediscretionofFilmsDivision.ThedecisionofFilmsDivisionwillbc
final in all respect and will be acceptable to all the tenderers

17 All the security guards engaged by the contractor for carryinSi out tasks under this contract' shall be

deemed to be the empioyees of the co.tractors Agency. The Agency shali be soiely responsible for their

waSes,frilrgebenefits,conduct,dutyroster,Ieave.records,relieversetc.,TheAgencyshallalso
provideitsgrrardsphoto-identitycardswhichshallbecheckedbytheSecurityin-chargestaffas

ar-rd when necessalY. As required under the labour laws' the security personnel shall be givel1 otre

weekiy-off,anclthecontractorshaliarrangeforsubstituterelieverintheirplace.

ls.Theccllltractorshallerrstrrethatthesecurityguardsengagedbyhimshallnotsmokebeedis,ciSarettesor
takealcoholicdriirksandnortheyareallowedtochewpatr'tobaccoitemsetc'

19.or.r,..,,-,i,-'4lic.rirofthea3reemellt,thecotrtraclorwillirarrdoveralltheequipmer,rtlarticlesassuppliedb.v

theFilmsDivisiorrirlsoodworkingcoircliliorrbacktoFilmsDivisioti.



20. The contractor shal1 be responsible to maintain the equipment's and other articles if any supplied

by the Films Division in good conditioir. In case of any damage he shall be responsible to carry out the

repairs r,l,ithout any delay to avoid any interruption in service Cost of repairs shall be borne by the

contractor himself In case of theft or damage contractor shaii replace items lost' broken or damag'ed with

items of the same quality at his own cost and expense'

2iTheCoiltractc)rwillworkiircloseco-operatioiralrdco-ordinationrv,ithotherofficesworkirrgin
Films Divisioil camPLls

ll Films f)ivision is trot bonncl to provide any mode ol transport in respcct t)t mell or material required for

tlle cL)l1tract.

213. The contractor has to deploy the security supervisor/guards during Function/Evelrts

holidays and Sundays also, at no extra cost'

24 All statutoly obliSations under various laws from time lo time will have to be met by contractor for

which no extra payment (except minimum wages) sha1l be made to him at any time during' the contract

pcriod

2s The contractor shall ensure that either he himself or his representative is available for proper

ailministraticln atrd sttpewisiott at tl-re w'trr:k place'

2€1. The contractor u.ill be solely and exclr-rsively respoi.rsible to adhere to meet out all statutory obiiSations

ruider Iirdiatr law in respect of compliance of all the rules, regulations aird directions Siven by any

statutory authority with regard to safety, labour laws or any other prevalent laws atrd submit au

underlaking and proof of payment to its employees as per minimum waSes rates to NIFT each

moitth alon5i with claim for payment'

27. The contractor shall be respollsible for the payment of wages and allowances as per Govt' of lndra

Minimum wages Act (Watch and ward staff on contract) and all statutory dues to the persotrs

empLoyeci by him for providing the maintenance services. The contractor shal1 be t'urther resporrsible

for proper cliscipliire of the employees engaSed by him and their work' besides observing other

obligatioirs.

28. Sub-cotrtracting ot' the contract is strictly prohibited

2g Disp,le, if any, arising out ol the security services cotttract shail be setlled by mutrtal discussitu l'he

decision ot'f-ilms Division is final in the nlatter.

30 Films Division reserves its right [o act o11 this tender or to use its sole discretion in aily matlner' tit

proceedinl4 or cancelling any or all matters coirnected to award of the contract for security services

lr1. The mi,imum anlual turnover for past two years should not be less thanRs'50'00 lakhs(Rupees

fifty Lakhs), which should be substar-rtiated by financial accorints atrd IT returns'

5
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ll2. The Secnrtty 
^1ency 

should provide the competent person to take care of the CCTV which

is installed at Filrns L)ivision Catnpus and any untoward incidents should be brought to the

notice of the Films Division authorities immediately'

']3,TheSecr-irityaSellcYshcluldbetakecareofthebiomelricsystemswhichisir-rstalledatFilms
Division campus aiicl it should be monitored properly by security persoiral

Clhapter III f.rNANCrAr_ TtRr 15 AND CONiITTIONS

1 'fhe payment shall be releasecl o11 mo11 thly basis aller satisfactorY colnPlelion of the job duly certified bY

the appropriate authority The quantum of praytnent shall be apportioned to the number of mot'Lths

ior rvhich the corrtract is arvarcled. fhe bll1s should be accompanied by same certificate as Films

Division may prescribe frorn time to time. Iir-come Tax (TDS) aird c'rther laxes as applicable at

preveilirrg rate will [,e deducted at sottrce Paymerrt will be made within 20 davs of the submission ot

bi11. IIowever, in the event that there is any query, objection or dispute with regard to any bill or a part

thereof, the corltractor sha11 not be entitled to any interesi to be paid for late payment till such time

that the cluery, ol.rjection or dispute is resolved The contractor will be entitled for payment oi

amouilt as agreed by [-iims Division per month afler cleductinS TDS e t c as per the existlng rates'

The paymeirt shall be made by Films Divisicril every mor,th of the related amount on presentatiorr' of bill

for such payment by the contractoi'in the first week elf each sncceediirq month'

2 Irr the eveut ol failure in ciischarge ot' the duties of security services o11 any day up to the desirerl

sla,tlar.l in part or: tull, thc colllractL)r is liable tcr be pettalizecl (rq Rs.5000/- (Rupees t'ive Thousand

only) per day per persoll which shall be recovered front the biils or otherwise trotn secrtritY

deposit. For pgrpose or imposing penalty, the decision of Films Division wilt be final and bindirlg ort

the contractor and shall not be subject to dispute or arbitration.

3. The Contractor shall at all times indemirify and keep indemnified the Films Division and its officers'

servants a.d agents from and against atl third party claims/disputes whatsoever includiirg bnt

not limited to property loss and damage, personal accident, injury or death ofior property or persoil

of ar-ry sub-contract a1d or the ser.vairts or aSents of the contractor any sub-contractor(s) airLl urr lhe

owner ancl the contractor shall at his owr.r cost aird initiative at all times, maintain all liabilities Lrn'ier

Workmen,s Compensalion Act/Fatal Accident Acl, Persoiral injuries, Illsurance Act and ot. their

industrial Legislalion from time to time iir force'

4. The Cotrtractor sl.rall subr-nit the monthly bill to Films Division, along with the copies of atletldatlce

register dulv certified by the Filn1s Division crfficials Copies of previous motrth's wage re.gister as well

as Ept' deposits challals, EPF Electrrrnic Challan cum Relttrtr (tCR) ntrd ISI deposrts Electrtrnicr

Challa, cgm Retnrir (ECRI should also be submitted with everv bill Photo copies of annual

insurance policy under the Workmen's Compensation Act should be submitted in the first month of

award of contract.

5. Films Division will trot be responsible for the release of benefits to any individual such as Provident Fund'

ESI, pensioler benefits or allowances. Any changes in the l\'linimnm Wages Act or in any other iabour

Iegislatii-rn 6r other statutory obligalions cluring the validity period of the contract shall be the

responsibility of the Cloutractor.



chapter_IV scoPE Or WoRK'SECUmY s

I Round the clock secgrity arrangements, ir.rcludiir5; Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays ttr be

6 I,come tax, as per prevalent laws, shall be cleducted at source while making payment of

Contractor's bi11s.

7 The contractor will not charSe the additional payment to provide the security services on holidays'

SundayandoddhoursduringFilmsDivisiorrevents/functiotrs.

E, A sum of Rs.5,00,000/_ (Rupees F i v e lakhs only) in form of Demarld Draft would be deposited

with Films Division by the contractor, which is non-interest performance security deposit This

amonnt sha11 be refr-rndecl on completion of the contract after adjusting dues/and or sett1ii18 of

disputes if any, to the contrac[or'

!) As per the Films Divisiorl policy, payments and receipts would be rounded off to the nearest

rupee.

prcrvided al the Nationai Nlnseum of Inclian Cinema, Films Division' 24-Dt Gopabao Deshmukh

N{arg, r\lumbai-400026 as per following duty points and requiremenl on shift basis

[Male S. Supervisor- 3Nos.,Males. Guatd- 11Nos. & FemaTeS.Guard-3Nos.l

The Security ASency may preferably engage ex-servicemen well trained in the field of seciiritr'

services with tlyee years'experience. They should be literate (Supervisor witli at least 10+2 certificate

and Guarcls with atleast 1oth Certificare), able to read, wrlte and uncierstand Alarathi' Hindi and Lnglish

la.5*rages. They should have first-aid training in the area of indr.rstrial security and in handlin.g fire-

tightirr3 equiPmettt

The security supervisors alld Suards must be smartly dressed iir proper uniforms' while on duty lt at

any time any of the security persotrtrel are founcl to be guilty of rnisconduct in any manner' the

Security Ageircy shall be asked to replace thai person'

2

f

sl.

#

Duty Point Shift Timing Security

Supervisor

Security Guard

1 i\{ain Gzite (1)and CamPus

Patrolling

9 00 a.n, to 5.00 P nt.

5.00 pm. to 1.00 a.m

1.00 a.m. to -'1.00 a.m.

1

1

1

(2-N1ale+ 1-Female)

2-N1a1e

2-N1ale

2 Near Gulshan N1ahal 900am to5.00Pm. 1-i\'tale+ 1-Female)

3 Near Ner.l, Nluseum Building 9.00 a m. to 5.00 P.m.

4 CCTY Sr.rrveillaitce a.m. to 5.00 P.m.

.00 p.rir. to 1.00 a.m.

1.00 a m. to 9 00 a.m.

1

1

1

7

2(1-r\{a1e+ 1-Femaie)
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I The Security persotrnel assigned duties at the site, should deal with staff and visitors, politely and
courteoltsly. while enfbrciirg discipline. In case any security staff is fbund to misbehave or indulges
itr miscondltct ol arty uature, the Security Agency shal1 be askeci to replace that person.

The security agency shall verify character, attendance of security personnel before deployment i1
Films Division Campus The particulars of staff (name, age, address, qualifications, previous service
experieirce, etc.,) engaged by the Security Agency shouid Lre submitted to the Nodal Officer, Nr\{lC
Filiils Divisioll reselves the right to verity the antecedents of the security personnel engaged on dutv
thronSh the local police otficials. f'or tl.ris purpose, the Secnrity Agelcy shor-rld submit reqursite
cletailed itrformatiorl and passport-size photographs aiicl extend cc'r-operaliol in gettilg the ve.iicatio,
i..n c

5

t

!i The security supervisor / guards shall not be changed by the security agency until and unless so

tlrrtrratttecl.

Films Division or NNIIC will not be responsible to provide any residential accommodation to security
personnel deployed by securily agency.

The secrrrily persotrnel shall not indulge in any loose or unwaruanted talk with the staff or visitors
l)uri118 Sunclays/holidays or after office hours on working days, the securilv shall be extra vigilall.

9 It would be the responsibility of the Security Agency to maintain and ensure tull- proot' security at the
main gale by regular check of incoming/outgoing personnel. As far as visitors are concernerl, the
secnritv personirel shotild insist that they write in the register their name, address, telephone lumber,
the pltrpose of visil alcl the persorl thev lvant t.r rreet and thereafter rssue a visitgr pass. The
visilors pass, sliottld Lre collec:ted back, rvhen the visitor leaves, duly signecl by the colcenetl official

10 A11 the incoming and outgoing entities aird goods should be thoroughly checkecl bv the security ggar6s
The security guards inust elisure that Fiims Division and Nr\llC's property, whether equipment or materials, ar.e

not allowed to be taken out of the campus, without proper gate-pass duly signeri by the agthorizecl officials To
keep proper records ol incomir-rg and outgoing material the proper register shoulcl be maintained.

11 'fhe security superisor shal1 also check the garbageTwastage being taken out for disposal to eirsure thar
none of the useful items are taken out for disposal.

12 The Secr"rrity .guards will carry out occasioiral random checks of 2 wheelers and 4 wheelers ol visitors
rvhile leaving the camptls to ensure that none of l.he property oi Ni\{lC is beiirg taken out un-
authorized Similarly, ratrdom lrisking of stalf and students should be done Such check ol vehicles
or frisking ot' personnel mltst be done only in the presence of an authorized officer of NilT Secolcllv,
female security guards should do the frisking ol female sti-rdentslstaff

1:r NN{IC officers may carryout surprise checks at any time of the day or nighl. Dgring the duty
hours if any securily 8r-rard is founcl missing or sleeping or in a drunken stale such persoll will have to be
replaced immeclialely In sltch instattces NAIIC reserves the rigtrt to cancel the securily corltract or
impose a penatty of Rs.2O00/_ per such occurrence.
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14 In the event of ar.ry eventuality or mishap happening at the campus' such as robbery' vandalism'

fire,communalriot,earthquake,etc.thesecurity?ersons:l'i:']'shallimmediatelyintimatethe
N{useumDirectorlCurator/Nodalofficer(NN{IC)oranyotherofficer
o f N r\{ I C l.ist of Residet-rtial phones or N'lobile phone numbers of NN'Ilc officers shall be available

with the security at the main gate. The Security Agency sha1l be held responsible if the message is

not coi.rveyed to the NNIIC officers irtmediately

After office hc'rurs on working days and Sundays/IIolidays' Security Supervisor on dutV at the main gate

shall also receive phone calls/messaSes from other institutionslorSlar.rizations and dependin5i upcx ihe

LtrsellCYolthematter,relaysuchmessa8estothecoircernedofficialsofFilmsDivision.

In case of any elanlaSe or loss t.o the Films Division's property or material caused directiy ot:

inciirectly by the sectrrity personnel, the security a8e11cy shall be heid tully responsible' and l'ilms

Divisitrn sha1l be entitled 1o deduct appropriate amount + peilalty from coiltract fees payable to the

Ageitcy-l'lie:imountot'lossorclamageasdelerminedbytheFilmsDivisitritshallbefinalairdbinding

otr the SecuritY AgetrcY'

Similarly the Security Agency shall be responsibie for theft' fire or any other damage in the

Institute occr"irring on account of carelessness of the security personnel. The amount of damage as

determined by the Films l)ivisioir, in such cases, sha1l be final and bindiirg on the security agency

The security personnel on duty, wili not leave the duty point on completion oftheirE-horirsshift

cluty, uniess and uutil the next person.orl duty takes over/or reliever person takes charge ln case any'

security guard falls sick, the security aSency shall be responsible to provide reliever persoil out of its

pool of security guards, at its own cost

The Security Age.cy shall maintain record of nrajor/minor itrciderlts on daily basis and report tl.Le satne

tolheFiimsDivision.TheASelrcywillalsoelrqtrireaboutailyiticidents'liketheft,iirdisciplitle,
disobedience or any unauthorizecl activitiesicriminal activities happening in the campus The

security agency shall also be responsible to lodge compiaints with police authorities in such

instances aird take fo1low-up action for rQcovery of lost material/equipment'

Thesecuritypersonnelatthematngatewillalsomaiirtainalog.bookforFilmsf)ivisiolr.s
trailsportvehiclesasweilasvehicieshiredfromtheTransportContractorforeachtourulrdertaketr,

name of the officer/faculty using the transport facility, meter readings' place visited etc'

The Secririty Ager1cy shall provide torches with dry cells' batons' raincoats' umbrella or any other

materials recluired to its slaff of guarcls aird supervisors, alonS rvith r-u.riforms' at its own cost

15

if,

17

18

19

2tl.

21

a? 'IhesecuritypersontrelshailkeepwatcltetvariouspoiirtsdesisrratedincludinSpatrollirrgthe

campus, especially after office hours. ln the event of power faiiure at any time' the security perscrtrnel

shouid use emerSeilcy tights and place them al VailtaSe points, as also irrterlsify patrolliitg. The secrrritv

guard shall i1t56 keep a check and avoid wasla3e ot electricitY aird u'ater'

'fo mar1age key ol doors inslde Films Divisioir building ancl issue to authorize persoils only
_-1
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24 To switch off a1d switch or.r electrical switches, fans, computer systems, closing of water tapes etc ,

after the oflice hours.

al The agellcy niay require [o co-ordinate/liaise with 1oca1 attthorities such as Gamdevi Police

Station/Traffic Police etc , in connection tvith the security selvice as per requirement of prevailing

legislation in such matlers as called tbr.

2Ll The secr.rrity guards shorild check thal no street dogs enter the campus premises.

27 l'he same secgrity personnel shoulci nol be given more thart E hours of drity in a day. If it is found that

tle salte security personi.Lel is arc'rnnd dnties for more thart 8 hours in a day an amount ecluivalent to

tu'o shilt's r'r'i11 be deducted front the bill for such incideirce.

2t The postsi couriers received at the main gate should be harlded L)ver to the concemed

immediately oit receipt I lou,ever if the sanre is not delivered the reasorl there of should be brought tcr

the notice of the Films Division and no post/courier should be kept at main gate fbr lnore than lt days.

The Rooms/Cabins of the officers should be kept locked when thp officer is not present. The security will

be held responsible for anv theft/missing.

Chapter-V - Specification and allied Technical Bid

1 As in Annexure-I

Chapter- VI - Price Schedule

1 As per BOQ (on NIC Pofial)

failhtilly

A. Shinde)

Asstt. Adminislrative Of iicer

for Director General

Copy to Noclal Officer (IT) tbr infbrmation with request to upload the tendqr on Films lJivision's website

' 
vv;g'*^'4'

(Ashok A. Shinde)

Asstt. Administrative Officer

for Director General

29



Annexure - I

Round the clock security arr..ln8eme11ts, including Saturdays, Sundays and Hofidays to be

provided at the National ,\{useum ol Indian Cinema, Films Division, 24-Dr Gopalracr Deshmukh

i\1arg, i\lurirbai-400026 as per tollowing dutv points and recluiremeirt on shilt basis.

[Male S. Supervisor- 3Nos.,Male S. Guard- 11Nos. & FemaleS. Guard- 3 Nos.]

sI"

#

Duty Point Shift Timing Security

Supervisor

Security Guard

without arm
I Alain Gate (1) and Campus

Patrolling

900am to500p.in.
5.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m.

1.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.r.r.r.

(2-Alale+ i l'emale1

2(r\'{ale)

2(AIa1e)

2 Near Gtrlshair N{ahal 9 00 a.m. to 5 O(-r p.m.
2(1 -[{ale+ l Female)

3 Near Neu, i\'ft-lsenm Building 9.00 a.m to 5 00 p.m.
2(1-X{a1e+lFernaiel

4 CCTY Surveillance 9.00 a.rir to 5.00 p.m.

500pm to 1.00am

1.00 a.m. tcr 9.0C) a m

1

1

1

1

i
1


